
LITURGY SCHEDULE�

Saturday Vigil:�������������������������������4:30 p.m.�

Sunday Mass:�������������������8:45am, 11:15am�

Weekdays:�������8:00 am (Monday thru Friday)�

Tuesday:……6:30 pm St. Jude Novena 

Followed By Mass at 7:00 pm. Anointing Of The 

Sick On The First Tuesday Of Each Month.�

Eucharistic Adoration:Thursday 8:45 ��

                                          Midnight!�

Non Gluten Eucharist Available On Request�

�

Restroom w/changing table located near daily chapel; 

there is another restroom in the west foyer.�

�

CONFESSIONS�

Saturday:���������������������3:45 p.m. to 4:15 p.m.�

PASTORAL TEAM�

Pastor: Rev. Slawomir Siok, SAC�

Office                           Mrs. Cynthia Tripoli�

� � �  Mrs. Debbie Burns�

Faith Formation:          Mrs. Marybeth Simoneit�

Music Leaders:            Mrs. Christy Murty�

�           Mr. Jeff Paterson�

Trustees:                     Miss Janet Furlong�

�                    Mr. Michael Casale�

Parish Council:            Mr. Andrew Touma�

�

PASTORAL CARE OFFICE�

716�283�2238 EXT. 302/301�

Monday through Thursday: �

9:00 a.m.� 4:00 p.m.�

Closed On Friday�

Pastor. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  Ext. 308�

Emergency Only ……… 579�4949�

Office ………………..Ext. 302/301�

Faith Formation ………  283�5140 �

                                         Ext. 306�

Community Care / Food Pantry ��

Mrs. Lynn Siegfried …...622�5880                              �

BAPTISMS�

�

Parents should call the Pastoral 

Care Office soon after the birth 

of the child to arrange to attend 

the baptism preparation class, 

held on the last Wednesday of 

each month. Baptisms are 

scheduled for the first and third 

weekend of the month after the 

11:15 or 4:30 Mass, or they can 

be done during the 11:15 or 

4:30 Mass.�

�

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION�

�

Please call the PCO during 

regular office hours to determine 

if you are eligible to receive a 

letter of recommendation.  

Letters of recommendation (to 

act as a sponsor for Baptism or 

Confirmation) may be issued to 

currently registered parishioners 

who attend Mass, are confirmed 

and married in the Church.�

�

�

MARRIAGES�

�

Couples should begin planning 

with the parish at least six 

months prior to the wedding 

date. A marriage program is an 

essential part of the planning 

process.�

�

MINISTRY TO THE SICK�

�

Please contact the Pastoral 

Care Office to arrange for 

pastoral visits for hospitalized or 

homebound parishioners.�

OUR MISSION�

�

St. John de LaSalle is a 

welcoming Roman Catholic 

community that seeks to live the 

Gospel message of Our Lord 

Jesus Christ. We embrace our 

faith and support our members 

through: prayer, worship, 

evangelization, loving service 

and fellowship, life�long 

education and responsible 

stewardship. We are grounded 

in the Sacraments and we place 

the worship of Christ in the 

Eucharist at the center of our 

parish life. In gratitude for our 

many gifts, talents and 

blessings, we respond with 

compassion to the spiritual and 

corporal needs of all.�

Parish Center: 716�283�7916 � Fax: 716�283�7973  �

Email: stjohndelasalle@juno.com �  Website: www.stjohndelasalle.org�

�

8477 Buffalo Avenue � Niagara Falls, New York 14304�

Together in Faith �

Since 1907�

December 5, 2021�

�

Second Sunday�

Of Advent�

�

�

�



The Sanctuary Light Burns With Unceasing �

Prayer In Front Of The Blessed Sacrament For 

The Month Of December For The Hansen & �

Burden Families By Sharon!�

�
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Second Sunday Of Advent�

Liturgy of the Hours�Seasonal Proper�

�

First Saturday, December 4, Saint John Damascene, 

Priest And Doctor Of The Church�

8:00 am  All Souls�

3:45 pm�4:15 pm  Confessions�

4:30 pm  Deceased Members Of The Rosary Altar �

                        Society�

Sunday, December 5, SECOND SUNDAY OF �

                        ADVENT�

8:45 am  Gary Hill by Judy & Children�

11:15 am  Patsy & Eugenia Giancola by Children�

Monday, December 6, Saint Nicholas, Bishop�

8:00 am  People Of The Parish�

Tuesday, December 7, Saint Ambrose, Bishop And 

Doctor Of The Church�

8:00 am  Dorothy Hanks by Family�

6:30 pm  St. Jude Novena�

7:00 pm  Mother’s Day Intentions�

Wednesday, December 8, THE IMMACULATE �

                        CONCEPTION OF THE BLESSED�

                        VIRGIN MARY�

8:00 am  Deceased Members Of The Kaumeyer Family 

by Linda Kaumeyer�

Thursday, December 9, Saint Juan Diego �

                        Cuauhtlatoatzin�

8:00 am  Brian O’Laughlin by Family�

8:45 am�Midnight  Eucharistic Adoration�

Friday, December 10, Advent Weekday�

8:00 am  Father’s Day Intentions�

Saturday, December 11, Saint Damasus I, Pope�

8:00 am  All Souls�

3:45 pm�4:15 am  Confessions�

4:30 pm  Richard Touma (2 year anniversary) by Mar-

garet Touma & Family�

Sunday, December 12, THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT�

8:45 am  Estelle Rosso by Stan & Rosemary Klejdys�

11:15 am  Marjean Leissile by Family�

HEAR THE VOICE OF THE LORD�

2nd Sunday of Advent�Seek God In The Silence�

       We live in an age of hashtags, sound bites, and blogs and 

in a world of competing viewpoints and clamoring voices. It 

can sometimes be difficult to discern what is really worthy of 

our attention. This is especially true in days when partisan 

politics dominates our newsfeeds, and we try to make sense 

of senseless acts of violence and terror on so many fronts. It’s 

easy to place blame, make excuses, and dig into our ideologi-

cal trenches, all too often losing sight of the many goods � 

and lives � that are sacrificed on the altars of partisanship 

and policy.�

      There is a real danger in all of this: if we settle for the me-

diocrity of sound bites and half�truths, without seeking to dis-

cern what is truly important, we run the risk of losing sight of 

the hopes and promises that can only find fulfillment in a life 

committed to Christ.�

      While we may not often think of it in this way, Advent is a 

season of discernment. We’re reminded of this in the second 

reading for this Sunday as we hear St. Paul’s words to the 

Philippians: “This is my prayer: that your love may increase 

ever more and more in knowledge and every kind of percep-

tion, to discern what is of value, so that you may be pure and 

blameless for the day of Christ” (Phil 1:9�10).�

      Building on this theme, the words of the prophet Baruch 

and the clarion call of John the Baptist that we hear this Sun-

day remind us of what it is we are called to be and do. The 

Baptist’s cry to “prepare the way for the Lord” is a charge to 

discern the Lord’s voice calling out to us in the midst of the 

noise and clamor that fills our daily lives and to persevere in 

the way of faith. This truth prompted the priest Origen to ask: 

“Is it not a way within ourselves that we have to prepare for 

the Lord? Is it not a straight and level highway in our hearts 

that we are to make ready? Surely this is the way by which the 

Word of God enters … Prepare a way for the Lord by living a 

good life and guard that way by good works. Let the Word of 

God move in you unhindered and give you a knowledge of his 

coming and of his mysteries.”�

      Hearing the voice of the Lord in the distance demands 

action, but this isn’t only an invitation to turn away from per-

sonal choices and sins that may limit or even prevent God’s 

coming among us. John is also calling us to turn toward God’s 

mercy. And this turning � conversion � isn’t only about what 

we give up, it is really about accepting the gift that we are be-

ing offered. This is why Pope Francis has reflected, “Let us 

ask ourselves: is it true that in the various situations and cir-

cumstances of life, we have within us the same feelings that 

Jesus has? Is it true that we feel as Christ feels … We must 

always convert and have the sentiments that Jesus had.”�

       In the liturgy for this Second Sunday of Advent, we are 

being reminded that these days of Advent demand our atten-

tion and intentionality. It is only by seeking the stillness and 

quiet � leaving behind the hashtags and sound bites � that 

we can discern the distant voice of the Coming One who 

brings the mercy and peace which our world so desperately 

needs.�

Br. Silas Henderson, S.D.S.�

�

PRAYER!�

May the splendor of your glory dawn in our hearts, we pray, 

almighty God, that all shadows of the night may be scattered 

and we may be shown to be children of light by the advent of 

your Only Begotten Son. Who lives and reigns with you in the 

unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.�

Amen.�
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Every Week We Need $5500.00 To Cover Our Weekly 

Expenses!�

Regular Collection For December 5, 2021:  $2929.00 

Monthly Collection: $70.00, Utilities: $76.00, Mail: 

$330.00, Debt Reduction: $1190.00, Community Care: 

$4160.00, Christmas Flowers: $776.00, Catholic 

Campaign For Human Development: $21.00.  �

Online Giving: 11/22/2021�11/28/2021: Total: $710.00.�

 �

The Second Collection This Sunday, December 5, Is 

For Retirement Fund for Religious!�

The Second Collection December 12th, is for Our 

Monthly Sacrifice!�

�

Also Please Remember To Use Your Debt Reduction 

Envelopment For December So We May Reach Our 

$40,000 Goal By December 26th! �

To date we have collected,$34,754.00, leaving a 

balance of $5,246.00 left to raise! �

Thank You For Supporting Our Parish!!!�

�

Our Bingo Updates:�

We now hold our St. John de LaSalle BINGO in our 

Parish Center on Tuesday evenings at 7:00 pm. Please let 

your family and friends know of our new location. Bingo is 

one of our highest fundraisers, donating our profits to the 

Church!�

We are in need of floor workers for the first and fourth 

Tuesday’s of each month. Can you give us 3 hours of your 

time (6:00 pm�9:00 pm) on these Tuesday’s. If so, 

please call Terry at 716�400�4125.�

Thank You For All Your Support!�

�

F

Please try to find time to join us for as many masses as 

you are able.  Prepare yourself for the arrival of the 

Messiah.   Remember, if we wish to make Christmas a 

Joyful time…apart from the gifts and parties…. we need to 

prepare ourselves spiritually.  �

Baptism News!�

This Sunday, December 5th, we would like to welcome 

Kingston Lyle J. Hill, who will be receiving the 

Sacrament of Baptism. Proud parents are Jason Hill 

and Danielle Dodge! Please keep them all in your 

Prayers and May God Bless Them!!!�

Also This Sunday, December 5, we would like to 

welcome Roman Matthew Kogut, who will be 

receiving the Sacrament of Baptism. Proud Parents: 

Elizabeth Henschel & Tomaz Kogut! Please keep them 

all in your Prayers and May God Bless You All!�

�

Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers and Altar Servers 

please stop in the sacristy and sign up for your preference 

to serve at the Christmas Liturgy. Also if you have not yet 

picked up your workbook and prayer books, they are in 

the sacristy for pick�up.�

Retirement Fund For Religious!�

Give in gratitude. A donor to the Retirement Fund for Religious 

writes, “I still remember the lessons the sisters gave us and how 

they instilled in us the love of our faith.” Show your thanks for the 

prayerful service of elderly Catholic sisters, brothers, and reli-

gious order priests. Your gift to next week’s second collection 

helps provide care, medicine, and more. Please be generous.�

�

Second Sunday of Advent!�

Today is the Second Sunday of Advent. Part of our Advent prep-

aration should be to go to confession. Our parish will host a Pen-

ance Service on Monday, December 13th at 7:00 pm. Parents 

please come together with your children for this service. You will 

have a variety of priests to hear your confession.�

�

Sharing the Oplatky!�

The sharing of “Oplatky (ohplaht�kee)” is a wonderful Eastern 

custom, which is celebrated on Christmas Eve during the meal 

following the Vigil Mass. Sharing the Oplatky there is a for-

giveness of all wrongs among the participants and a promise to 

never return to them. “Oplatky”, the Christmas Bread, has been 

blessed and is available to you in church today.�

�

Rosary Altar Christmas Party!!�

The Rosary Altar Christmas Party is December 9th, at The Bak-

ery Lounge; cash bar 5:30 pm, dinner served at 6:00 pm. If you 

would like to participate in gift exchange please bring a $15.00 

gift. Also we will be collecting hats, gloves and scarves for the 

Giving Tree! Cost of dinner is $25.00 and you have a choice of 

Chicken Marsala or Salmon. Please call Janet�716 754�2261 

or Phyllis�716�283�0756! �

�

�

St. John de LaSalle Volunteer Appreciation Dinner!!�

On Sunday, January 9, 2022, at 12:30 pm, we will be having a 

Volunteer Appreciation Dinner at Koban’s Restaurant, 3045 Ni-

agara Street, Niagara Falls. If you are interested in attending 

please call the PCO�716�283�2238 ext. 302, no later than �

December 30, 2021!  �

Meat Choices Are;�

Chicken Parmigiana�

Or�

Boneless Breaded or Charbroiled Pork Chops�

Included Also;�

Garlic Toast, Salad, Potato, Vegetable, Dessert & Coffee�

�

�

Feast Day�December 6, Saint Nicholas�

From the ninth century in the East and the eleventh century in 

the West, Nicholas has been one of the most popular saints in 

Christendom and in Christian art and is the patron of many coun-

tries, dioceses, churches, and cities. He was a Greek bishop of 

Myra in Lycia (now Turkey).�

According to folklore, he may have saved three girls from prosti-

tution, restored to life three children who had been killed, and 

saved three unjustly condemned men from death. While some 

sources say that he may have been imprisoned during the Dio-

cletian persecution, there is no historical certainty that he suf-

fered persecution for his faith. Likewise, while some sources 

place him at the Council of Nicaea in 325, it is uncertain if he 

attended. His charity to the poor is commemorated in modern 

times by those who follow the tradition of stuffing a boot or a 

stocking with gifts on his feast day. “Santa Claus” comes from 

the Dutch form of his name, “Sinterklaas.” He is the patron saint 

of sailors, merchants, and children. �
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Gross Plumbing & Heating
 John Gross Master Plumber 255-0554 • Jonathan Gross 545-7719

Sewer Cleaning, Excavation, Waterproofing, 
Hot Water Tanks, Remodeling, 7 Day a week service 

Serving Niagara & Erie County for over 50 years
2104 Niagara St., Niagara Falls

Phone 716-283-3802
Fax 716-283-4549

413-103rd Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14304

DRAIN CLEANINGPLUMBING • SEWER
National Association of 

Plumbing • Heating • Cooling
Contractors

Buzzy’s
Famous NY stYle Pizza & BuFFalo WiNgs

Dine-in 
Take-OuT

Delivery

 283-5333
7617 Niagara Falls Blvd.

Niagara Falls, NY
Corner of 77th St. & Niagara Falls Blvd.
www.buzzyspizza.com

LaSalle Early
Childhood Center, Inc.

Full and Half Day programs
for 3 & 4 year-olds

283-5140
NYS licensed, experienced, friendly staff
Small class sizes, great staff to child ratio
LaSalleEarlyChildhoodCenter@gmail.com

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Dave Miller       Robert Marasco
4819 Henry Ave. • Niagara Falls, NY

297-7060 • Fax 297-7063 8652 Buffalo Ave. • Niagara Falls, NY 14304
richardsonauto@aol.com

Kent Richardson 
President/Technician

(716) 283-2765

OUR FAMILY HELPING YOUR FAMILY SINCE 1949
~  Family Owned & Operated  ~

Frank L & Matthew T Zajac,  3rd Generation
319 24th Street (Corner of Welch Avenue) Niagara Falls, NY

716-284-6478 • zajacfuneralhomeinc.com

Contact Chris Reeves to place an ad today! 
creeves@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6206 

• Pre-Arrangement 
Planning

• Cremation
• Traditional Funerals

• Memorial Services
2730 Military Rd. • Niagara Falls 14304

716-298-1800
www.mjcoluccifuneralchapel.com

Full and Half 
Day programs for
3 & 4 year-olds

NYS Licensed, 
Experienced, 
Friendly Staff

Small Class Size, 
Great Staff 
to Child Ratio

283-5140
LaSalleEarlyChildhoodCenter@gmail.com

www.LaSalleEarlyChildhood.com

NOW
HIRING

LOCATED ON
TONAWANDA ISLAND

IN NORTH TONAWANDA

PRODUCTION


